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Our/horimerJ
ofBabu Carriages Brsi

What you ¦want is the smartest, most comfort-
able, serviceable and easily handled baby carriage
you can get —and for not too much money. We
have it But not until you see the quality, can you
appreciate the saving you'll make.

Uoyd Loom Woven Carriages are the ones we
'feature. These are the baby carriages famous for
their spiral weaving and for the exclusive steel wire
center in every upright strand. No baby carriages
made are more stylish, comfortable, better con-
structed, desirable in every way. And yet the
Lloyd Loom weaving process means a prk ¦: unbe-
lievably low. No other baby carriages. siJkies or

strollers give so much value.
0

Our assortment of juvenile vehicles contains
everything in wheeled-goods children can want.

Everything dependable. Satisfaction and price-

saving guaranteed with every purchase. Come in

and look around today.

Concord Furniture Co.
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COAL I
No Dealer in Concord Sells Coal for Less than I do.

8 Best Furnace Coal SB.OO to $ll.OO. \
Best Grate and Stove Coal SB.OO to $9.00. |
Best Steam Coal $4.00 to $7.50.
Best Gas House Coke—Made in Concordsß.so.
Purchase Your Coal where you can get QUALITY

and SERVICE.

A. B. POUNDS
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THE JOYCE
Is among the exclusive new beauties that arrived a. our store this 1
week, this lovely step-in Pump is of *he popular parchment, trimmed }j

with narrow strips of patent forming a little bow of the same. This is §
' a wonderful little pump and fits to perfection

$3 50

IVEY’S |
“THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES" |

LL CRAM & SONS
PHONE 74

COAT £-
Plaster
Mortar Colors
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Pack AilYour Troubles in the Old
KitBag and Phone, Phone, Phone!
I Why worry about what you are going to cook, or trouble youreelt

to scatter your orders all over the city in order to get what you want
to eat. Just make out year order and call “60" for Fresh Meats, Cur-
ad Meats. Fresh Fish, Dggltry, Cutter, Eggs, Freeh Florida Fruitß¦ and Vegetables, Fancy Cakes and Crackers and any and all kinds of

fl Staple and Fahey Groceries.¦ “YOU NAME IT—WE BRING IT.’’ -

GH. BARRIER*CO.

Mr rin ids. m GEflUf
Penny Advertisement* Get the Results

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
Embarrassing Moments

New York On ly Mirror.

Page the Mailman.
Being one of the first to leave- the I

house in the morn’ng. it is the custom

to give me any letters that afre to be'
mailed. So that 1 wouldn’t forget
them they are usually placed in the
band of my hat. Waking up later
than usual, I rushed through my break-
fast. Going to the station I was sur-
prised to see the people laughing as 1
passed. It took me some time before
I discovered the letters which were
sticking out on the side of my hat.

An Awkward Moment.
One day while working in a de-

partment store, several of the clerks
were standing at the front looking out

on the street, and I happened to bo ’
among the crowd. Look’ng across the
street 1 saw a very ugly woman com-
ing towards the store. Turning to one

j of the other girls, I said. “Look at
! that ugly woman." and I covered my
face with my hands. In a few sec-
onds the woman entered the store and
the lady to whom I had been talking
said to me. “Meet my sister."

DEMOCRATS EXPECT
HARMONIOUS STATE

MEETING THURSDAY

(Continued from Page One)
hill agitation in the convention were

jpromptly squelched by Mr Morrison
I himself from Charlotte. In n sta’e-
Iment received here yesterday evening

he, dec'ared that, while he planned to
resume bin ports ligiit at a later date,
he had no intention of bringing it up
on the convention floor.

Democratic lenders express amuse-
ment at the claims of some Republi-
cans that R R. Reynolds’ followers
will jump the political fence should
their candidate be defeated for the
senatorial nomination and help elect
John J. Hayes, t’lie Republican white
hope.

It is extreme'y doubtful if the
Reynolds-Overman fight will be even
,as bitter ns the MeLenn-Bniley pri-
mnry brush in 1924, they point out.

The Railey adherents, or many of
them, made the nomination of their
candidate almost a religion, t’liey re-
call. and yet, following his defeat,
they went to the polls and helped pile
up a majority for Governor McLean
of nearly 109.000, the largest by near-
ly 30,000 ever accorded a candidate
for governor in the state.

If Hayes is depending upou Demo-
cratic votes to put him in the Sen-
ate. they declare, he might well 'have
saved is SSO filing fee. for North Car-
olina Democrats just don’t do that.

EXPLAINS GRADY’S
MEETING BISHOP

Dr. Saliba Issues Statement Regard-
ing Elizabeth City Incident.

Elizabeth City, April 25.—1)r.
John Saliba has made public the fol-
lowing statement in connection with
the recent meeting here of Bishop
Hafey, of Raleigh, head of the Cath-
olic Church in North Carolina, and
Judgge Henry A. Grady, grand dra-
gun of the Ku Klux Klan :

"Some day’s ago there appeared in
The Independent, ,of Elizabeth City,
and The News and Observer, of
Raleigh, an article by Mr. W. O.
Saunders, in which he stated that
Judge Henry A. Grady, grand dra-
tio’ courts of the First Judicial Dis-
trict. paid a visit to Bishop Hafey
while he was visiting in Elizabeth
City. As the invitation to Judge
Grady came through me. and as I
was present, I desire to make the
following statement:

“Mr. Doherty, an old friend of
mine, is an Irishman. He has lived
itl Elizabeth City for a number of
yeprs. He understood that Judge
I > rally was of Irish descent, and
that he had been to Ireland. Because
of this fact he stated to me that he
would be g’ad to meet the Judge and
asked me to bring him around some
time. I communicated his wishes tt>

Not So Fast.
I was waiting in the post office the

other day to get a money order and
as my time was very limited I became
excited as I thought 1 would be late
for work. When I received the or-
der 1 rushed to another window and
asked the cler.v, “Please let me have
a self-addressed stamped envelope.’’ He
stared at me and everyone in the line
laughed.

A Fire-Eater.
One n’ght while sifting in a res-

taurant, and trying to act natural op-
posite a young lady who was dining
with me, while I reality I felt very
nervous. Absent-midedly. I lighted
a cigarette and instead of throwing
away the match, I threw away the
cigarette and put the lighting match
in my mouth. There was general
laugh at my expeuse.

No Chance to Get Lost.
The other day during lunch hour 1

rushed up town. As 1 entered
the subway I found it very hot and
opened my coat. To my embarrass-
ment I found one of the firm’s towels,
with their name on It, wrapped round
my neck as a scarf. In my haste I
had taken the towel instead of m.vscarf.

An Inopportune Moment.
One of the young men in the office

offered to show me the tango while
the boss was out. Suddenly I tripped
on the carpet and in order to save me
from falling, the young man clasped
me tightly. Just at this moment the

I boss came in.

MORRISON’ WILL ASK
STATE TO RECONSIDER

Proposal For Ports But Will Not
Ask Democratic Convention For In-
dorsement. ’ '

Charlotte. April 26.—Undaunted
by the defeat of his pet proposal by
the voters of the state in 1924;
former Governor Cameron Morrisonintends to ask the people of the state
to “reconsider the defeat of the Port
bill’’ at some future time, he de-
clared in a formal statement here
this afternoon.

At the same time the former Gov-
ernor denied reports that he plans
to appear before the platform com-
mittee of the Democratic state con-
vention in Raleigh Thursday and
ask the convention to adopt a plat-
form indorsing the port and ship 1program.

The port proposal is not a party j
measure, the former governor said,
reiterating his declaration that he
would not broach the matter at the
Democratic convention Thursday.

Not For One Party.
“I am not in favor myself of the

Democratic state convention indors-
ing the measure voted on by the peo-
p e at the last election for the es-
tablishment of a maritime busiuem
in this state,” Mr. Morrison said,
’’l do not think it is a party mat-
ter. Democrats are divided about it
and I have never thought that we
had any right to put a bridle upon
good Democrats in North Carolina
who did not favor this, in my judg
incut, most necessary measure for
the development of our state.”

Mr. Morrison said he intends to
attend the convention lnrgely for the
purpose of meeting old friends and
enpoying personal contact with the
Democrats of the state. “I do notwant to be on the platform com-
mittee. I have no idea in the world
of leading a fight there for anything
at this time,” he said.

"At a later date,” he said “and
not as a party measure I dp intend
to endeavor to get the people of
North Carolina to reconsider the de-
feat of the port bill inteuded to de-
velop transportation competition In
the staate. I do not believe thut it
is best for either the Democratic
party or the measure to endeavor to
make it a party question. I am satis-
fied that the thoughtful people of the
state view with greater favor than
they have at any time the develop-
ment of our waterways and the set-
ting up of cheap water transporta-
tion in competition with high priced
railroad transportation.

Wants Concrete Expressions.
“I hope there will be a great out-

pouring of Democrats at the state!
convention and that our councils
will he conducted with harmony, and I
that the result will be a great de-
claration of Democratic purposes." '

The Democratic party must not I
undertake to write a platform with 1
nothing in it except the indorsement \
of a few public men. We must write i
a platform which concretely seta 1
forth what the party proposes to do \
in the future. The past is all right (
but every great leader of the rterms- j
cratieparty from Jefferson to Wood-
row Wilson taught us to look for- 1
ward and not baekward. We must j
have a progressive platform at the Jstate convention, but I do not think I
a declaration upon a question which j
id no sense what ever is a political I

the port bill, should be j
t -i..: —:- , j

US* PENNY COLUMN—IT PAT. j

Concord Daily Tribune
TIME OF CLOSING MAILS

The time of the closing of mails at
the Concord postoffice is aa follows:

Northbound
136—41:00 P. H.
36--10:00 A. M.
34 4:10 P. M.
38— 8:30 P. M.
so—n.-co P. M.

Southbound
80— 9:30 A. M
45 8 :30 P. M.

135- 8 :00 P. M
29—11:00 P. M.

[ local MENTION™" jj
A special service for children will

be held on May 2nd at the Oak Ridge
Chureh. The public is invited to
attend.

The weekly meeting of the Concord |
Rotary Club will be held at the Y. !
M. C. A. tomorrow at 12:30. Va-
rious business matters of interest to
the club are to be discuesed at the
meeting.

Lost between Tribune Office and
High School—Carrier’s collection book
for Tribune on Route Two, James
MeEacbern carrier. Finder is forbid-
den to collect from this book aud is
asked to return to Tribune Office.

Funeral services for file infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
Kiser, who died Monday at their
home on St. John street, were held
this morning and interment was made
in the cemtery at Boger's Chapel.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Little died this morning at 3
o'clock at their home on Young street.

Funeral services will be held this af-
ternoon at Love's Grove, in Stanly
county. .

According to two deeds filed Mon-
day at the eonrt house the Concord
Bonded Warehouse and Realty Co.
has sol to F. .7. Bennett and A. \V.
Y'ates several lots in No. 11 town-
ship, near the Concord-Charlotte road.

The closing exercises at the Poplar
Tent school will be held on Friday
night at 8 o’clock. A play will be
given by students of the school. The
school will close for the year Satur-
day morning.

Rev. M. R. Gibson, J. E. MeCljn-
toek and Lewis Boyd are in Char-
lotte today attending a l'rcsbytery of
the Associated Reformed Presbyteri-
an Church. Sessions of the Presby-
tery are being held in the Statesville
Avenue Chureh.

Crippled persons from this county
v.ho have been attending the Rotary
orthopaedic clinic in Charlotte are ex-
pected to report there Saturday for |
another meeting of the clinic. The
clinic will be held at the county and
city health department offices in
Charlotte.

Preliminary plans for the May
Day fete at the Y are being made
now. It has been decided to put off
the fete until the middle or last of
the month so warmer weather willbe
had for the players. The entertain-
ment this year probably will be the
most elaborate yet given at the Y.

A number of local Democrats plan
to go to Raleigh Thursday to attend
the State convention. Every Demo-
crat from Cabarrus in attendance will
be seated as an accredited delegate
as a result of action taken by the
county convention here last Satur-
day.

J. G. Hollingsworth, for the past
several years principal of the Bethel
school, passed through Concord this
morning en route to his home in Mt.
Airy, where he will spend the sum-
mer months. Mr. Hollingsworth
plans to return to Cabarrus to re-
sume school work in the Fall.

Low temperatures prevailed in
Concord throughout Monday. There
was a decided change in the weather
Saturday and although temperatures
are higher than they were during the
winter they an- still so low that fires
were essential to warmth during the
past two days.

The Concord Circle of the Child’s
Conservation League will hold its reg-
ular meeting Wednesdav afternoon,
April 28th, at 3:30 o'clock in the lec-
ture room of Central Methodist
Church. The president requests each
member to suggest a short and snappy
slogan which willapply to the organi-
zation.

Several defendants tried in record-
er’s court here Monday paid SBS in
fines. One man charged with as-
sault with a deadly weapon gave bond
in the sum of S4OO on his appeal to
Superior Court and another charged
with having liquor asked for a jury
trial on Friday, A man charged |
with passing a worthless check was
freed with the costs after making
good the check.

Judge—You told me a while ago
that Pat struck Mike and now you
aay it was Mike that struck Pat.

Witness—Well, yer honor, aa there
are two sides to a question, it is only
fair, isn’t it, to allow as many to an
answer.

Wandering Worker—Can you give
me a job as a harvest hand, boss?

Farmer—-Why, we’ve only just got
the crops in; it’ll be months before
harvest time.

Wandering Worker—That’ll just
suit me.

Australia by the introduction of
| rabbits has suffered an annual crop
loss of $100,000,000, and a yearly
extermination expense of $5,000.000.

666
ta a prescription for

Cold*, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Mauri*.

It kills Um germs.

Wonder who it is makes all the
bets with these cross-country hikero
yoil pick up every spring?

Diamonds are so hard they will'
scratca any known metal, and just
simply ruin a bank account.

By raking a straw vote of the
proper people you could prove almost
anything almost beyond a doubt.

Wisoorein, beekeepers held a con-j
I vention. We have been thinking:
some of buying a bee.

If you think we are living too fast]
get out and watch a bricklayer on a
government job.

Logansport (Iftd.) bridegroom of 81
wants to divorce his bride of 80, but
wisdom does come- with age—some-
times.
(Copyright, 1920, N’EA Service, Inc.)

Judge Grady while he was m the
city en route to Edenton, and he
very gladly accepted the invitation.

“We Vent around to Mr. Doherty's
residence immediately after supper,
where we found Mr. Doherty, Bishop
Hafey and \V. O. Saunders at the
supiier table. Mr. Doherty came into
the reception room and met Judge
Grady, and invited him to have sup-
iier with the party. The Judge and
myself had already eaten supper,
but we went in and eat with the
party at the supper table. After-
wards we sat iu the reception room
and had a very enjoyable conversa-
tion. In fact, everybody seemed
pleased, and Mr. Doherty was espe-

jiin.iy delighted with the affair.
I “I feel it my duty, in view of what
has already been said ill the press,
to say that Judge Grady had no
knowledge whatever that Bishop
Hafey was to be present; neither did
he know that W. O. Saunders was
invitedfi It was a complete surprise
to him:_tbough he accepted, the sit-
uation in a gentlemanly manner, and
there was not the slightest embar-
rassment manifested by either party.
In fact, everybody seemed to enjoy
tls* affair, and I am sure that thev
did.

"Judge Grady stated to me after-
wards that he was glad to meet
Bishop Hafey. that he was a fine
cultivated gentleman; but he also

stated to me that he would not have
gone to Mr. Doherty’s had ho known

i the Bishop was to be present, un-
less he had been invited with that

: understanding, in which ease he
would have gone with pleasure.

| "I make this statement iu order to
explain m.v part in the matter; as
such explanation is due to Judge
Grady under the circumstances.”

More than 3,000 forest fires, cov-
ering a total a sea of 1,315,800
acres, were reported in British Co-
lumbia last year.

——

iji DRAPERY TIME jj
| ] comes in April—the 8|
i i month of putting Spring- XI

time into the home. All S'
;!| hangings and fabric floor O
iji coverings should go to X

!j the Dry Cleaner now. A 8
I few pieces at a time — O

] | serving your I
! and solving a spring x
\ \ cleaning problem.

*

“MASTER-
Cleaner* and Dyers

RHONE 787
Office 28-27 W. Depot St
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Bed Pepper Bub take# the “ouch”
from sore, stiff, achingf joints. It
cannot hurt you, dad it oartainiy
•tops that old rhsuOatStm torture at
onoe. I . - *

When you are suffering so you can
hardly get around, jiffitAryRad Pep-
per Rub and you wiM hive the
quickest relief known. Nothing ha*
such concentrated, peueiiatlag heat
as ago* aa you

it sore apot through and
through. Pain and aoreneaa are gone.
,** fP”? dro «g*t for a jar of
Bowies Bod Pepper Rqb. Be sure
to nt the gwwwe, with the name
Bowie* eh each package.

TO THK DEMOCRATIC VOTSMB
OF CABARRUS COUNTY, IN
THE FIFTEENTH JUDICIAL
DISTRICT OF NORTH CAR-

OLINA.

I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the re-nomihation for So-
licitor of the Fifteenth Judicial Dis-
jtrict ;of North Carolina, subject to
the action of the DenMferatic voters
in the primary to be held on Satur-

Iday, the sth of June, 1&26.
I hhye haid this office for dmy one

term of four years and, during this 1
jperiod, I have endeavored to faith-!
Yuli* represent the State Os North
Carolina in all prosecutions and to
discharge the other duties Os this
trust without fear or favor, bat with

i eternal justice as my controlling pur-
pose. I, therefore, sumbit my record
as Solicitor for this, my first term, to

!' U>* consideration and scrutiny of the
Democratic Voters in mt District
with confidence and in the hope that
it justifies their endorsement and fav-

. orable action in the Primary.

Solicitor of Hith District’of
19. North Carolina.

**-1 * larllMls*iTui'
i
; amt one of the Mir engravers" lb
i Os United States. if.

* ’ 1
*

, *

Tuesday, April 21 , 1926,

What You Need

a change of

Climate-sin llhdftrwear!

f l\uWl Did you kuow that it’s
wf JWAfMi]JIViM still snowing to the man.,

Bllf/ff wearing winter weights?
1 I'l \r You can’t enjoy good

weather overhead—if you
are not prepared for it underneath—and it’s impossible to
feel springy if you’re dresseed stuffy.

Come in—put a change of Uhderwear under your vest —

and let the cedar chest take the burden off yours.
Allan A, Manhattan and Varsity Are all Featured at

HOOVER’S, Inc.
THE YOUNG MAN’S STORE

CONCORD COTTON MARKET

TUESDAY, APRIL 27, 1928
Cotton .17 1-2
Cotton seed 52 14

TO THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS
OF CABARRUS COUNTV, IN
THE FIFTEENTH JUDICIAL

DISTRICT OF NORTH
CAROLINA.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the nomination for Solicitor
of the Fifteenth Judicial District of
North Carolina, subject to the action
of the Democratic voters in the pri-
mary to be held on Saturday, the stfa
day of Jqne, 1926.

B. F. BRITTAIN,
20. Asheboro, N. C.

Melrose Flour
Liberty Self Rising

Flour
i Why use Flour that may
please you at some time, and
will not please you at other
times, and that too, when you
most wa'nt the very best. ,

Melrose is just the very best j

at all times. It has stood thclf
test —on this market for
than twenty-five years.

Liberty Self-Rising is made
ready to bake. It’s Melrose in
quality.

Our price is no higher now
than any other brands.

CLINS & MOOSE

P. S.—We |ielfvef9
Quick Ev-

erywhere-

The annual mealing of the stock-
bqldfTß of the Oitihens Building and
Lpan Aswxration wHI be held in its
office, in tha Citizens Bank and Trust
Ctmpsny building in the city of Con-
CM, |f. 0.. op Stfepfday, May 3rd,
1926, at 4 :90 o’clock ,p. M.

A, F. GOODMAN,
Secretary add Treasurer.

NOTICE OF CANDIDACY FOB
SOLICITOR OF THE FIFTEENTH
> JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

To the Voter? of Cabarrus County:
-I hereby announce my candidacy

for nomination •• Solicitor of the
Fifteenth Judicial District of North
Carolina, to be voted upon in the
Democratic Primary to be held in
June, 1920.

“¦“•“vi.ms 6-1
15-Bwks. Asheboro, N. C. ¦

CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET
(Corrected Weekly by CUtie A Moose)

Figures nnipad represent prices paid
far produce on the U|aritot:

IOUpiia

Country Bam ; jq
Country Shoulder M
Country Sides JO
Young Chickens ,45
Bene si
Irish Potato*? _ £OO

""

¦’SABI. ÜBU<I CO

ins FENNY COUIKN—IT PAI. >
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IllM i J ijHI ' |
IBM ssn -

tlBF* tfni9i

For Ambulance and Professional Services
CALL 640

DAY OR NIGHT/

BELL & HARRIS FUNERAL HOME

Frigidaire Requires No
Attention

With Frigidaire you have nothing to
refill or replenish—nothing to adjust.
Frigidaire is dependable, automatic elec-
tric refrigeration.
New models, new low prices and con-
venient terms. Investigate today.

STANDARD BtJICK CO.
85 8. Union St. Phone 3*B

HMdaiieJJLECTRIC^^IFIRIorRATIOM^

I SMI-LAX 1
S TONIC |
g and 8
5 Laxative Compound X
X The new and wounderful Medicine for Deoole who are 98 suffering with Weak and Rundown condition erf 'the
5 CSystem, Loss of Appetite, Constipation, Indigestion, Sto-
-9 mach and Liver.
I See your Druggist for it is only sold thfbugfa Drug
K Stores. ; ;
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